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Gobble, Gobble, Gobble
And gobble w<; probably will all do all except the gobbler himself, poor guy 

But let's take time nut from our feasting to offer some thanks for all thoae well- 
laden tables and for the ability and where-with-all to prorlde thl« bountiful feast well                    

Whether not
have space to hit all the spots entertainment will start at key with chestnut dreadni
featuring Thanksgiving 
menus U problematical

Day 7:30 p.m. 
but

well try to at least give you 
some of the high spots.

Back in Torrance now 
again there's a spread waiting
for you at Smith Bros. Indian gam ntlla's special Thanks-

Like for example, at The Xflta.l*a,ll!*tllTt On PiClflC «lvill« mtnu at hls *• *"*' 
Marquis R«.ta»ra.t on the <*•« Highway, too -•—— ---——-' --
Sunset Strip. The features
here will be the traditional on Thanksgiving, to gather at ranee,
entrees accented by Conti 
nental specialties.

trimmings, baked ham Ha 
waiian with grilled pineapple,

yams, breast of Cornish game 
hens a la Kiev, and baked
Long Island duckling bigarde « the afternoon, 
with orange sauce. Now 
doesn't all that sound like a 
feast fit for a kingt

and glblet gravy at a tariff of 
14.28.

Leave us not lose sight of

elscan Restaurant on Sepul 
As has been tne tradition veda at Crenshaw in Tor

the Indian Village and things
haven't changed this year. On prime rib of beef or roast

There's to be, of course, UM complete dinner of roast torn turkey with all the trim- 
roast torn turkey with all the turkey, prime rib or baked mlngi at $1.95 per serving

baked bananas and candied dine for $2.26. Chief White- quarter and service will run
cloud and his Indian dancers 
will be joining the festivities

Maitre d' Aldo Lavaglni will cess Louise Is featuring over
be on hand to see that you 
don't want for anything.

  e e
It's roast torn turkey or. 

roast prime rib of beef await-' 
ing your pleasure at the Gal 
ley West Restaurant on the 
Up of Palos Verdes Peninsula 
and a complimentary glass of 
wine will be served to furth 
er enhance your day's dining. 

Prices here are $4.50 per 
person with the child's plate 
going for $3, and all with a 
million dollar view of the Pa 
cific.

e e e 
Jack Rogers is featuring 

the traditional Thanksgiving 
Day dinner, too, with turkey 
or ham at $3.45 per serving 
Then for those of you wjbo 
wish to dance, It's the Jack 
Russell Trio. Dinners will be 
served from 12 noon and will 
feature, children's prices.

e e e 
With prices ranging from 

$395 to $4.95, the Interne- 
Uenal Hotel will be featuring 
the turkey bit with all the 
trimmings. Children's plate 
will run $1.95 in the Coffee 
Shop, $2.25 in the Hun 
Room and $2 95 in the Pent 
house.

As the ad reads, "Fly Te 
The Red Balloon" for tb
happiest Thanksgiving Dinne 
Special. Fur $2.23 yoU ge 
the full treatment from th 
chilled tomato juice all th 
way thru to delicious roas 
turkey with all the fizin's In 
eluding roll and butter, des 
sert and choice of coffee o

. tea. Should be worth th
V-4rip.

C o m p lete Thanksgivin 
Dinners are being offers 
down there in Manhatta 
Beach at the Pen and Qu 
for a starting price of $3.9 
There's to be five entrees o 
the menu with an assortme 
of iced relishes, soup, 
and a choice of your favor 
dressing.

Entrees are to be roast tur 
key, prime rib, N.Y. Steak, 
swordfish steak or baked 
sugar cured ham. A glass of 
rose wine will be served with 
all entrees with service start 
ing at 12 noon. Dancing and

a half dozen items for diners, 
topped, of course, by the tra 
diUonal roast young torn tur-

Torrance - "A Matter of Tra- optional American menu wtthTet 
dltlon." a bountiful turkey dinner, 1

There'll be the r o a s t compl«t« 
stuffed young turkey, giMet *°°P

with appetiser, 
dessert for three

gravy, cranberry sauce, yams seventy-five, 
or whipped potatoes, vegeta- Bill alao says for those of 
bles, hearts of lettuce, plus you who wish to obeerve 
dessert, coffee, tea or milk Thanksgiving Day Spanish 
and all it'll set you back will style, the regular Spanish 
be two ninety-five. There's a menu will also be in effect

So there you have It! If 
you go hungry this Thanks- 

ving, don't blame us! We

and of course Junior's
30 hand to guide hi* equally
amous brothers. Jeaee's In

I uo iw
I kiddies plate, too and thiall 
run you just $1.75.

have the same head on their

Sam's featuring the choice

_. . , .
ad that we had on the head Thanksgiving Day feast on a 
of this column, but we did *»U «>ur»e  »"  including al 
this long before we happened £  8°odl«» that 8° *iU» Old 
to see their ad Mr- Gobbler and the price 

Be that as It may the Ra-

ham and all for the handsome
sum of $3.75. The papooses available at a dollar" and a

A special child's plate is dly

from 3 'Ul B p.m.
Then stick around for en 

tertainment at the capable 
hands of the Johnny Hoover 

Now if you happen to be in Trio which has been returned
the San Pedro area, the Frta- by popular demand to this fa

vorite Torrance spot
     

This was just a coincidence

Heads

Ramada Inn, Tor-

Checked by with Wally Bo- 
ello's two fine dinner houses 

to see just what they had in 
mind for tlris festive occasion 
and the menu is to be the 
same in both spots . . . The 
Velvet Turtle on Catalina in 
tedondo Beach and Sam's 
Safe at 3210 Sepulveda Blvd 
In Torrance. 

It'll be the traditional

Thanksgiving dinners on tha

Assistant director, Isobe 
Bernay has assured us tha

passed themselves and done 
the job up brown in creating

itod to steer you right!
• e • 

Last Monday the Kalima 
Bros., or i part thereof, were 
nesting at the Tea Hevse 
ou'll recall, they're a pan 

the famous Kalima Bros. 
f Hawaii and it was X 
nd Honey that appeared 
onday nite and tore the 
ace up. Junior Kalima, 
ho U a regular patron of the

wtil run y°u »n «ven *3 " fo
mada Inn, whose slogan is vou grown-up kiddies and fo 
"Lumry Tor Leas" is also «* younger  <* "'H be tw 
featuring the trad i tio n a dollars.

Service will commence 
both Sam's and The Turtle a 
12 o'clock, noon. 

• e
Don't know whether or no 

you can still get reservation 
for the Thanksgiving Da

a bill of fare to fit the entire f««st at The Matador Restan 
family. *»»* <"> West Pico. Last tim 

e e e we talked with owner-hosi 
It's to be an Old Fashioned Bill Fremont be said the res-

Thanksgiving Dinner at the 
new Howard Johnson Restau-

that The Ramada ten should rant on Hawthorne Blvd. in

ervations were coming In 
thick and fast. 

Anyhoo, it's to be the tra

•" ENJOY YOUR

THANKSGmNG DINNER
at Either of Our 

Two Big Addresses

Traditional Full Course 
Thanksiving Day Dinner

3.95

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

2500 Redend* tch. Blvd. 
Garden* • I24-2M4

S«rv«d
from 12 noon

CHILDREN'S PLATE 
(Under 12 ycora of age). $2°°
VELVET TURTLE

1701 SO. CATAUNA, REDONDO KACH 37M377

SAM'S CAFE
3210 SIPWVEDA BIVD., TORRANCE 534-1701

N«. n, u, M. u 
"SPARTACUS"

PHn 
"BOY AND THE RAOLR"

NO». u. D, a 
| "YOU ONLY LIVI TWICI'

"SULLIVAN'S RMPIRR"

HUM. e) WT. 
»J». te I fM.

Company with 
he's under contract 

(Continued on Page D-3)

THAHKS6IYW6 SPECIALS
CHOICE PRIME RIB ........ vou. C*| OCROAST TOM TURKEY.... CHOie' 'I73

AN tt* Trimmlne* — Sonrod I to •
* CMW* PM* . . . $1J5______._

JOHNNY HOOVIR

OPEN SUNDAYS

ForYourlTianksgiving
CHILLED vtPPLE ffUICB

GNGLAND CLAM QHOWDBA
CRANBERRY vtSPIC SALAD

'Roast Yo
'Just like home" tlicts of deliciota white and dark meat with old fashioned chntma 

dressing . . . served with frith whole green beans wrapped in onion and glazed with hot* 
landaitt sauce , . . snow Hake potatoes or whipped yams topptd with marshmallow Half.

•UpostTr ime^ibs of eBeef 
withVlumpYorkshire'Pudding

For those of our guests who might prefer a change... we have used an of*f 
British recipe to brintf out the utmost Maoor in this tender cut of beef. Carved to 
your liking in the English style... succulent slices of rare, medium or well done.

Wine
To add a gracious touch to this festive occasion ... a eompfimtn* 
tary glass of Grenache Rose from our gorgeous wine fountain.

LEVERAGES Choice of famous Kona Coffee, milk or tea. 
^DESSERT Pumpkin Pecan Ice Cream Pie or Warm Mince Pie with Brandy Saaot. 

cAFTER THNNER Assorted Nut Meats and Imported after-dimee mints. . 
$4. 50 Per Person $3 *00 Children Under IZ ~t 

For ReteroatJumPhoi* 377r7fZ7 * „„«,,*

eATSMARItfELANDOPTBEVACinC

TORRAMCf

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
DO NOT TROUBLE THYSELF WITH DINNER, PRISCILLA 
. . . THEE AND I (and rh« link ones) WILL JOIN THE 
PILGRIMS AND INDIANS AT SMITH BROS. INDIAN 
VILLAGE RESTAURANT. . . . JOHN.

. . • ift becomino; • tr*d!H*n to t*th*r for THANKSOIVINO at Hi* INDIAN 
VILLAGI RISTAURANT. . . . C*mpl*t* Roatt Turkey Dinner It SI.TI ($2.25 
n>r children) plut ethar delectablo holiday *ntr**t such M Prime Rib* end Baked 
Hem. Our Indian Maiden* will be ••tilted by • Miff *f PHtrlmt. Chief White- 
cloud and hit Indian Dnwort will be jelnlnt the fettlvltlet In the eftorneen.

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHION — DINNER — POW WOW ROOMS — PIRRWATBR
Opan Dally from 11:30 A. M. e Telephone: 17M34J 

4030 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

Reservations

Phone 

371-9363

UouiARDjounfon'5
OLD FASHIONED 

THANKSGIVING DINNER
CHUM Fnrit Cw wMi tkwM «r TOTKM Mn 

ChtekM HIM MM «r N«t IMbM CUm CMMw

ROAST STUFFEDYOUNG TURKEY
CIMat Oravy Cap* Cod Cranberry Sauce
WhlMMd utrteett or Candied Yamt
P*at In Butter Sauce
Haartt tt Lattucee, ch*le* *( Prawn, Mu* ch**t* *r
thouund Itland drwilnf
Amitcd Bra*dt and Butter

CHOICI OP
Old Fathiorwd Pumpkin, Paean *r Appl* PI* 

Howard Johnton't lea Craam or Ratpbarry Sh*rb*t
Pud** Cak* Coconut Cak* 

Hat Baked Indian Puddlnt with la* Crown
Taa CeHoa* Milk 

Tokay Orap** Mlntt Mixad Nun)

die Red Balloon
. .. tor the haajplstt

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Special

JVST UOK AT THI MMM

$2.95
CHILDREN? THANKSOIVINO DINNtR

~nilt C"« n CMckM *k» Mw
ROAST STUfftD YOUNO TURKEY
eikM Or««r, Cm CM CrinUm !••€•. WMm* 
MM. tulMrM PM», AuarM IrMdi «K t«tHr, CMn 
«r In Cra*m wit* CMkto, Ml* tr IM Ow 
••i UIIVM* Mm* (nm 11:11 i.m. M »

$1.75
20535 HAWTHORNE UVO. TORRANCE

FMaMto «• tar DMM •*• 
VMT CMo M COM* «r TV 
NOW LOOK •* JfcpAT THI PP.ICSJ «>y yam

ONLY *>*AV

Bed Balloon
Coffee Shops

17544 HAWTHOftMl BLVD. 
TORRANCN—V04113

THANKSGIVING
DINNER AT

RESTAURANT
MAST TOM TVMin, Spaeiol Onmiiu 

MUD tU«U CUtlO HMD. Ckampofn* Sa 
<..... includ« COmpUmtnt 
$495 tlano/ROSK WINK 

V
171-2477 ir 77J-2&7

FUN * FUN

Celebrate THANKSGIVING DAY

(Turkey and att the trimmings) 
will be served Thursday, November 29, in the

HUNT (OOM ... 1 P.M. TO 10 ».M. . . . IM »l.tS
PtNTHOUSI ... I p.m. l» 10 ».«. . . . frM $4.»S

COmi (HO* *f«i •• MMl, « •.•. t, I ....

CHIIO-S run saavio
C«HM SlM» . . . $l.tl • Hurt S»M . . . tl.lf

. $«.»!

RtttrvatkMit art tuantod; «70-NOO
CINTUHV »UVD . LOi ANOIt.II. CALIPOHMU

IY POPULAR DEMAND """"ZZF*"

JACK RUSSELL TRIO
FMtoradl NkMrftrys ttmwojb tmtmi 4mts 
if DANCING if COCKTAILS

JUMP 71 JACK THANKSSIYlNfi IIWIEI
SwrW Irwm 11 *f»m, Ttevna^y. No*. M

TRADITIONAL TURKIY

BAKED HAM MNNIM
S*rre4witli 
•II Hw 143

•auo emu**** pctiesjs 
f OK RISIRVATIONS

aa*vo«»oJoekRofXs

JUMP 'N JACK
RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL LOUpJOI

_______ WefACWK COMT MWV..


